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D § AES “ + Baptist Church i in: Horton. Eider Hard- | Prosbyterians 1 were convinced of believer 8 | eral weak and tremblin ones were filled with 
1.00 ry. ing; B. Kinsman, Peter Bishop, deacons. baptism, and wished to be baptized, but still comfort. * * * When Mr. Manning of re AI ariel TRL SOB eo to continue in their respective religious con- | Cornwallis and Mr. Harding of Horton wots 

“ Baptist church in Newport, Daniel Dim- nections, the Association decided that it would | from - the Association to their own people, A German Funeral Hymn. ock, deacon, messenger; expressing thanks be improper to grant the request, unless, they evidently went in the strength of the 
“ Here we have no continuing city, but we seek | to the Associations for ministerial helps, ‘and | there were no Baptist church in their néighe Lord. I have since heard that there is great 

one 0 come.*—Has. 13: 14. craving more aid. bourhoods. This is a question of policy on} alteration in those towns. Mr. Harding bap- 
44 aged ogo poms | « Baptist church in Sackville. N. B. Elder | which there has been much difference of opin- | tized two the first Lord’s day after he return. 

pres “sg SW eo rigs J. Crardal gives information of their number, | ion. Some Baptist ministers see no difficulty | ed, and nine the next.” 
CONPYINEET BULEY ON, WINE Pumas poms and craving help. Another branch of said | in baptizing such applicants as I have referred Thie toad 1s short, the fost is 1 In 1808 the Association met at Yarmouth, 
oa L pion oes yr " rv church, at Salisbury, sent per brother Crandal to. Others conscientiously refuse it. The |The subject of communion was discussed as 

< rv delay, 2a cane J another letter, giving some pleasing iggelli- | resolution of the Association declared the |great length, in consequence of another ap- 
This home was for S Pasting day. Or Bogie sharck in Digby judgment of the body, and offered advice, | plication from Cornwallis, where, notwith- 

: It could go no further, for it was a fundamen- | standing the establishment of a Ba ho 
Here in an inn a stranger dwelt, ‘Read the plan of the Association, which |tal principle of the union that it pretended | church, the question does not appear to 
Here joy and grief by turns he felt ; was omitted in its proper place. to no other powers than those of an advisory ‘been fully settled. Probably microti 
Poor dwelling, now we close thy door ! “ Read an article of the Baptist Confes- | council, utterly disclaiming - all superority, | were still admitted to occasional communion, 

Tho task is o'er, sion of faith, respecting the resurrection of the | jurisdiction, coercive right, or infallibility.” | though not to membership. The advocates 
The sqjournér returns no more. body; and the Association approved of it. Lower Gramville was the place of meet- | of mixed and close communion were equally 
Now a lasting home possessed, “ Read two letters from the Baptist chur-h | ing for the Association in 1803. I can only divided, aod the Moderator was called on to 
He goes to seck a deeper rest ; at Halifax, requesting the Association to send | say that as Joseph Dimock was appointed to | give the casting vote. He declined to do so, 
Good-night ! the day was sultry here, two ministers to attend the last Sabbath injpreach the introductory sermon and write on account of the importance of the point 

In toil and fear;  . this month at the dedication of their meeting- | the Circular Letter, he probably discharged | under consideration, and the discussion was 
Good-night ! the night is cool and clear. house, and to supply their minister's absence | those duties, for he was always at his post. | postponed. At the next session James Man. 

Stok for three months; and stating the situation | The Church at Cornwallis requested the ad-|ning, who had beer prevented by illaess from 
ue 94 $ ho. PIA of the Baptist church in She burne, and to|vice of the Association respecting a case of | attending before, pleaded powerfully for strict 
ms x rosa 3 rr 355 work Ta Aa recommend some brethren in the ministry to | discipline, and a Council was held accordingly | observance of New Testament order, and the 

Pho mint Duan. : go to their assistance. _ | in September following. rs maj ority voted with him, in advising the 
Which Christ hath for his people won ! “ The Association nominated brothers Chip-| The next mecting of the Associidtion was|church at Cornwallis to abide by that order, 

man and Edward Manning, to go to the assist- | held at Waterbury, N. B. Edward Man-| It was now evident that the minds of 
Now open to us, gates of peace ! ance of the Halitax brethren “at the dedica- | ning was willing to attend it” if the church | brethren were generally prepared for a final 
Here let the pilgrims journcy cease ; tion of the house. would pay his expenses, and assist him in settlement of the question. As the work of 
Ye quiet slumberers, make room “ The Association agree to recommend to procuring suitable clothing ; but they pleaded | conversion had gone on, Baptist prise 

In your still. home, : their different churches fo send to the Halifax | inability, and so no delegate was sent from | had gradually acquired predominance. 
For 00 200 Sung win bat ong } brethren’s assistance in the absence of their Gornallia, In their letter to the Associa- | inquiry naturally arose, whether, if believer's 
How many graves around us lie ! minister, tion they requested that the times for holding | baptism is the only baptism of the New Tes- 
How many homes are in the sky ! “ Agreed that the ordinance of Baptism |the Annual Fast and Thanksgiving might be | tament, those who Ee been sprinkled in ine 
Yes, for each saint doth Christ prepare should not be administered to any but those altered, and that in future the Fast might be | fancy, or afterwards, are lawfully admissible 

A place with care ; that join the church, except in cases where |observed on the first Thursday in April (in-|to the Lord's sup 
Thy home is waiting, brother, there. 

per. It was determined in 
they cannot be blessed with ‘such a privilege. stead of May), and the Thanksgiving on the | the negative by the churches at Cornwallis 

Bont Gn Sea Hoo iid “In answer to the request of the Horton | first Thursday in November. Theodore Hard- | and Horton, and other churches were verging 

Aa In SPR eg eR ATE church, seting how far the church shall [ing was present at the Association, and re-|to the same state. 
Come quickly, Lord! roturn again ! : proceed with a member who is guilty of pub- | ported afterwards to the church that the de-| The Association met at Cornwallis in 1809. 

peed gpninry lic offences, have agreed, that it the member |sired alterations had been made. These an-| Harris Harding preached the introductory 
pual observances were celebrated in accor- sermon. His text was Acts xiii. 2. He ex- 

F. Sacuss. | to appear to give an account of his or her |dance with the practice of the churches in| horted the brethren to make it their chief 
proceedings, and they neglect, that it is for | New England. concern to seek after - rely entirely upon 

Yona Seofiy Ehyreh History. & honour of t God and the church's health to| When the Association met at Horton, in | that divine influence with which the apostles 
1805, some of the brethren present were re-| were favoured when they were setting men 

v RANA AS INARA AAA ~~ | The church in Newport request assistance. quested to meet in Council for the purpose of | apart to the work of the ministry, or building 
For the Christian Messenger. [Several brethren offered to serve them in|advising the church in Cornwallis. Ever - open man up the church of God ; and he Winmig hel 

course, since his baptism the mind of FKdwa an- | not to be particular respecting extern er 
The Baptists of Nova Scotia. *“The Church in Sackville request assistance | ning had been much agitated by the commun- y or outward forn:s, which weuld all perish in 

Perron III. likewise. The Association agree that they ion question, Nearly all who had been con- | the using. The discussion commenced imme- 
From A. D. 1800 to A. D. 1809. that feel themselves at liberty to go shall visit | verted under his ministry were immersed ;|diately after the sermon, Several of the 

aa : them ; and that brothers Silas Morse and |but a considerable number of the old members brethren delivered their sentiments at consid 
- J onéph Fellows, who preach without ordina- a 1801, 1803. 0 preach were Congregationalists. Mr. Manning was | erable length, particularly Joseph Crandal 

RE TING HOUSE IN HALIFAY —nEsOLETION Anes | OD should have a Certificate from the Asso- [now desirous of establishing the church on|James Manning, and Theodore Ha 
BAPTISM. — MEETINGS IN 1803, 1804, 1805, 1506, | tion, Baptist grounds, while he was willing, under | Mr. Harding observed that when the taber- 
1807, 1808, AND 1809, SETTLEMENT OF THE CoM-| « Voted, that the Association should be | existing circumstances, to admit Pasdobaptists | nacle was to be erected in the wilderness di- 
MUNION QUESTION. held the mext year at the Baptist meet-|to occasional fellowship. After much disput-|vine direction was given respecting every 
« i ore xn ing-house in the lower end of Granville. | ing it was agréed to refer the matter toa Coun- | part, even for the loops, and the curtains, and 

ingly our comparative ignor-| Brother Joseph Dimock to prepare the|cil. This measure did not restore harmony ; | the pins for the sacred vessels; and. the word 
n ppyprams. of the Association | Circular Letter, or, in case of failure, brother | tor the Council, having in view, probably, the | of the Lord was—* Look that thou make 

pre di period. The notices that have|Chipman. Brother Joseph Dimock to preach | original constitution of the church, and the | them after their pattern, which was showed 
been preserved are very brief and imperfect, | the introductory sermom; and, in case of |fact that Congregaticnalists had been mem- | thee in the mount.” He considered that the 

The second meeting of the Association was | failure, brother Bdward Manning.” bers frcm the beginning, concluded * that | directions given by Great Head of the 
held in Horton. Brother George Dimoek in- ‘Although the church at Halifax did not | they knew not what to advise. They would | church should be in like manner followed with 
forms me that ** when the time iv a host join the Association, probably on account of | reccommend us (I quote the Records |undeviating strictness, Henry Hale, from the 
of people assembled to witness the transactions f the preyalence o open communion in the |of the‘church) to meet often, pray with and | United States, was present at the mee 
of the associated body.” The introductory |churches composing it, the brethren readily |for each other, and also appoint and attend | and warmly seconded these addresses, There. 
sermon was preached by James Manning, ted aid, and Mr. Burton was able to leave | upon a fast, in order to mourn over our sins | was a pleasing unanimity of thought and 
from Malachi 2. 7 ;—* For the priests lips for a a time, in order to solicit contributions [and implore divive assistance. The fast was | foeling ; only one delegate lifted up his voige 
should keep knowledge, and they should seek | towards the new meeting-house. God had 2 soon appointed and attended unto.” The | for open communion ; he urged the breth 
the law at his month, for he is the i blessed his labours in Halifax, but the people | following ministers were members of the| “not to hurt the wine or the oil,” or ot 
of the Lord of Hosts.” Brother D. sa of his charge were poot in this world’s Couneil, viz. ;—T. H. Chipman, James Man- | + wound the tender of the flock.” The vote 

A was an Seige wpe, od pro- 2 had NEES oi nter’s shop and a let | ning. John Burton, J Dimock, Joseph | passed—« to withdraw fellowship from all 

® oining th built a meeting-house Orandal, and Theodore Harding. Two years | churches who admit unbaptized persons to 
Inl ror Association met at Cornwallis. “or a dwel ~~ dy for their pastor. The whole after, as I have stated in another place, Mr. | what is called occasional communion, and 

A copy of the minutes, in Edward Manning's | cost was £ : They raised what they could | Manning withdrew and formed a regular | consider themselves a 
i is now before me, I will yo among themselves, and were assisted by beue- Fptia st Chueh. Baptist Association,” 
scribe i : | volent persons of other denominations, But have been unsuccessful in my endeavours The history of this Period will be complet- 
“The Baptist Association met according to | there was a la deficiency, which Mr. Bur- | to procure an account of the — of the|ed in my next. 

at the Baptist meeting-house at | ton endeavo to meet by collections in the vm in 1806, 

close communion 

Yours truly, 

Cornwallis, 20th Juve, 1802. Sermon ey orig Ho travelled through seven| The ‘only reference I can find to the meet-| Oct. 6, 1860. ENNO. 
brother Chipman from Gen, aly, 24, “See|of the States, and-oolleoted considerable sums, | ing in 1807 is in a letter from T. H. Chip-| oo oop 0 —r 
that ye fall not out by ay way.’ Gave in the form of donations, and partly | wan to the Kditor of the Massachusetts Bap- | Henry Ward er spesks us fil ows 
eral satisfaction. Prayer by {8 Tt “sale of some us books hie tist Missionary Magazive, dated July 9th. a footdh adventurer a as fa 

ing, Exhortation by brother Crandal. {had been printed and published for the pur- | Mr, Chi says ;—* God is doing great" rough such perilous performances a 

“ The Moderator and Clerk, with the elders Bill there was a deb, which was finally | things us. in this part of his vineyard. |*™: 
bryos bye EP SE an Farge by Mr, Barton ou his coming into Boe pe By in hokey Wy isd It is a small thing for that fool to walk 

rator ose across a cable with the roar of Niagara under eT » small pro place, and God was with f a truth, 
Soph imo, Moderator ; Brother Edward of the city. The SLA Ly J Plaga oe lelis carrying some booby like himself on ve e sale were seldom ever saw a more delightful season. 

{plied to the removal of the pecuniary bur- | From Saturday until Wednesday evening we , though ten thousand other fools go 
ors om ae following churches, Yi dimpgesions of the meeting-house | were by ome Rg worship aod b gape and stare at him, But for a 5 ye 

per were 36} feet by 25 §, and there were galler- {of the The ministers were ex-| walk across the thread of daily life, carrying, = 
yt TT Elder |ied init.  ° oeodingly assisted. (God's dear people were | not another fool, but a soul with immortality 

Thos, H. Chipman ; snd Joseph Fellows and| The resolution respecti "iy in- | comforted, sinners alarmed, and the enemies | in every faculty, potent, wouderful in scope, 
8. Morse, deacons. - u ir pre 2 RA gcd the Foy that of religion gion algal to MRE A fark that God | and power, 80d SaonpHitity, 0 “we to keep it 
“Zod” unapolis etre disiaslined w a truth, One obtained (in balance, is not a small thing. requires 

Pml Sit | wid Te Da a (paar join a Baptist " Methodists pms wiv ail vs ponte aad sev- | him to be wide-awake—that is, to watch 


